
BooK I.] J3

(A0, A, 1 ;) a alo * j, with Oj: or a parti-
cular idol which ma adorned with jewel, in the

counry of d-.Dddar (jtI [a name I nowhere
find]). (TA.) - 8ee also j'. - t The associa-
tion of another, or others, with God: (Zj, J:)
so explained by Zj, in the 7lur xxv. 72, quoted

above: and so the phrase j3JI Sr, occurring
in a tad. (TA.) t [A place or] place in
which lies are told: and the words in the ]~ur
xxv. 72, quoted above, may mean, And thom who
are not praent in plates wher lies are told:
because the witnesing of what is false is partici-
pating therein: (B :) or the meaning here is
the pac~ mere the Christians sit and conerse:
(Zj :) or mbw th Jaws and Christians sit and
conwrse: (TA, u from the :) or the festivals
of the Jea and Ckristians: (so in the CV and
in a MS. copy of the ]:) or (so in the TA, but
in the 1 "and") a place, (I,) or places, (Zj,)
where persons dt, and hear singing: (Zj, :) or
pla where personr sit, and entertain themsclve
by frivolowu or vain diersion: (Th :) but ISd
says, I know not how this is, unless he mean the
aussembli of poltheism, which includes the
festivals of the Christians, and other festivals.
(TA.) mJ tdgsmt: (I:) orjudgment to which
recowrs may be had: (s:) or strength of jd-
ment. (A.) [See also j.] You aay, j i 

;j.d 1)j lHe hua no judgment to which recourse
may be had: (9:) or no strength of judgent :
(A:) or no judgmt, nor understanding or in-
tellect or intelligenc, to irkich recourse may be
had: (TA:) for jj also signifies understanding,
intellect, or intelligence; (YaqlCoob, ;) and so
Vtjj: (A'Obeyd, i:) but A'Obeyd thinks it a
mistrrncription, for 'A . CTA.) Strength:
in which sense the word is an instance of agree-
ment between the Arabic and Persian languages:
(AO, i:) or it is arabicized: (8b:) but the
Persian word is with the inclined, not the pure,
4ammeh. (TA.) You say j J 3 4 They have

not trength. (TA.) And j` J J1; A rope
having strength. (TA.) - Deliciouswn, and
srweets, or pleantnme, of food. (i.) - And
Softnfs, and cleannea, of a garment, or piece of
cloth. (.)

;j inf. n. of ;l. (TA.)-. -Incliation; (,
Myb, V;) UcA as is termed f.s ; (F;) crooked-
nam; mwrylm; distortion. (A.) -Distortion of
the j, (Mgh, !,) which is the upfer, or upper-
most, part of the breast, (Mgh,) or the middle of
the breat [.c¢.]: (TA :) or the promin~nce ofo of
its two id aborve the other: (g :) in a horse, the
prominem~ of one of the two portions of fleh in
the breast, on the right and 1ft thereof, and
tlh depreion of the otAer: ( :) in others than
dogs, it is mid by some to signify inclination [or
distortion] of a thing or part which is not of a
regular squareform; such as tha 5. and the
iW. (TA.)

j, (,1M , &c.,) originally with j, written by
the 8heykh-el-Ild&m ZekereeyA, in his Commen-
taries on B4, with hemz, contr. to the leading
lexicologistb; (TA;) or LJ. .; A visiter of
womnd: (Az, TA in art 3 :) a man who loae

to discourt with women, and to sit wit thenm,
(?, k,) and to mir wi th tem: (TA:) so called
because of his frequent visits to them: or who
mires with them i4 vain things: or who mir/e
eita them and deires to discourse with thnm:

(TA:) witAout evil, or mith it: (1:) and a

woman is termed j,j also: (I:) you sy ;151
f_ .3,: (Ks:) but this usage is rare: (TA :)

or it is applied to a man only: ( :) a woman of
this description is termed " : (TA:) pl. [of

panu.] jljjl and jljl, (s,) the latter like o! pl.
of ,, (TA,) and [of mult.] $M. ( , ] E.)m
Cstom; habit; wont. (Yoo, ].) -A slender

ji [or bow. string]: (V, :) or the most slender

of such cords, (t.!: kC, TA: in the C4

~-a 1:) and the most firmly twisted. (TA.) 
Hence the ,j [or smallest string] of a j' [or
lute] is thus termed. (TA.) [In this and the
next preceding senses, it is app. of Persian origin.]
m_Far: (Ya4oob, %, I:) and with 1, a por.

tion thereof: ( :) pl. jjl. (TA.) See alsbo
art wj.

jA weAement pace. (Y, .) - Vehement; or
strong: (I :) but to what applied is not particu-
larized. (TA.) -Applied to a camel, Strong;
hardy; (TA;) preparedfor journeys. (].) And
tL,i ;.J, applied to a she-camel, Prepared for

journeys: or having an inclination to one side,
by reason of Aher briskneu, or sprightlineu. (TA.)

[See 3jl.] - See also jj.

j, in the V.j.: ee art. J.

Jij The L . [or crop] (AZ, ]) of a bird;
(AZ, TA;) as also t 3jlj, (Q, TA,) with fet-b to
the j, (TA,) [in the C] j1tj,] and t V3j (g,

TA) [in the CV ;jlj]: and l.i 1 Jjg The re-
ceptacle in whict the [bird called] IL6 carries

water to it young ones. (TA.) _- , 3tj Tle
thicket, wood, or forest, or bed of reeds or canes,

(Ai.,) that is the haunt of the lion: so called
because of his frequenting it. (IJ.) [See also

j, in art.;l.] And ;tjI A thicket, wood, or

foret, (a4,) containing [high coarse grass of
the kind calle] iL, ansd reds or canes, and
water. (TA.) - t A collected number, ([,) or a
large colleted number, (TA,) of camels, (],)
and of sheep or goats, and of men: or of camels,
and of men, from fifty to sixty. (TA.) [See,

again, 3ij, in art. j.]

j3j A, single rit. ($, TA.) Distance; re-
motene: (, :) from s 3' . (.) A poet
(9akhr El-Ghei, TA) says,

[To many a watoer have 1 come, notwithtanding
its 'distance]: (:) or, accord. to AA, "j ---

in this ex., accord. to one relation 3jj, but the
former is the better known, means upon a she-
camel that looiedfrom the outer angle of hr eye,
by reason of her vehmence and aharpnes of
temper. (TA.)
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ji A [mannr of visiting. (i.) One "y,

1 I; i; 8such a onM i good in his
mannr of idting. (TA.)

;13 (AA, , 1 and t; (lA*r, ) A rope, or
cord, which is put betem tie came'a fcre-grth
and Aind-girtA, (AA, $, 1,) to prewnt th /kind-
girth from Aurting the animal's J, and so

caing a uppreion of the urine: (AA,TA:)

pl. jjl.n (,trad, Ed-Dejjl is de-
scribed u bound with 5;jl; meaning, having his
arms bound together upon his breast. (lAth.) -
Also, both words, i Anything that is a [mean. of]
rectification to another thing, (i,) and a defence,
or protection; (lAir, ];) like the jQJ of a
beast. (IA4r.)

Jt3: see jlj: and see art.jj.

Ajj and j: seeoj.

,j: see what next follows, in two place.

;1;j J., and t4j [A man who viiits much]:
a poet says,
* i- ' ' I s 1i t ' :ii It

- r 6 -Qq-s` J1 U. ,ii U 
[Whn her hAuband is absntfrom her, lam not
to her afrequent visiter, nor do her dogs become
familiar to me]. (TA.)

5lj A person visiting; a isiter: (,* Mob,
· :i) fem. SlJ: (Sb:) pl. X maso5 , m (, ( ,)
and !t,j, fern., (s, Mtb,) and ;1;j, mo, (,
Meb, V,) and j, mas, (],) and fem.: (Sb,
s, Msb:) and ';;j signifies the ame aU ;S (A,

Msb, ], TA) and ;3 1j (TA) and J31 ' ($, A,
I, TA) and 1;,Jlj; (i, A, Myb, TA;) being ori-
ginally an inf. n.; or, as syn. with ij,jfj, it is

a quasi-pl. n.; by some called a pL of;lj. (TA.)

It is said in a trad., 1 i. 'j. e4 l [1 rily
there is to thy visiter, or insiters, a jut claim
upon thee]. (TA.) [And hence,] j also signi-
fies A phantom that is een in sleep. (i.)

iJlj ewe ;lj; the former, in two place.

;J Inclining; (9;) crooked; wry; dig-
torted: (A:) [fem. :lOj :] pl. jj. (-.)_
Havi~g that hind of distortion in the J3j (or
middle of tah breast [J,c.] TA) which i termod

ij. (, TA.) - A dog whom breast ( 4.)
.i~) is narrow, (J,) and the $t [app. mean-
ing the part be the two collar-bonesa] project
ing, as though AiS, or it, ided had ben gtzed.
(TA.) - A wry neck. (TA.) - [A beut] that
looks from the outer angls of Ai. eyes (J) by
rearon of AhiS emence and sharpness of taeper:
(TA: [see also ;j :]) or a camel (TA) that goes
with an inclination towards one side, wAhn Lis
pace is wehenent, though without any distortion

J1.
in his chest. (g.) [8ee also J'. Hence, app.,]

tWJ1I is a name of Certain camels (Jl) that
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